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Metropolitan Edison Coupany
ATT:i: I:r. J. G. !!erbein

- Vice President - Generation
P.O. Box 542
Reading, Pennsylvania 19C40

Gentlemen: -

I

i This office has received a copy of your letter dated '1 arch 15,1979, ubich
' transmitted your Safequards Contingency Plan to the Office of Juclear Reactor
| Regulation for review and approval as recuired by 10 CFR 50.34(d) and 73.40(b)
j of the Comission's regulations. The Plan is for the Three Mile Island @ clear
j Station (Units 1 and 2) under Facility Licenses GPR-50 and LPR-73. The sub71ttal

was not accompanied by an approval /anend, lent fee as required by Section 170.22
of 10 CFR Part 170. Requests for approvals and/or license anendnents such cs
identified above.should be classified in tha inanner set forth in Section 171.22.
Section 170.12(c) requires tnat your company provide a proposed deteruination of
the amendaent (approval) class, state the basis therefor, and sub::iit the fee
with your application for the approval or anendmant.

,

Based on a prelininary reviou of your Plan, we have deterained that it involves
; censideration of a safeguards issue requiring a Class III fee of 21,003 for one
; unit and a duplicate fee of %00 for the other unit. You should pro ~ptly feruard
i to this office fees totalling 14,400. Fees are nayable to the U.S. luclear

Regulatory Ccamission by check, draft or noney order. If after the final evalu-
-

ation of your plan is completed it is determined that it was incorrectly classi-
fied, you will be refunded any overpayment or billed for any additional a: count
due.

Your current Contingancy Plan, and the Guard Training Plans which are to to
submitted by August 23, 1979 for revicu and approval are not considered aapli-

j cations or filings requested by the ',c:nission for its convenienca for th:
| purpose of sin,,lifying or clarifying a license or its appended Technical
! Specifications. Some of the it2ns new recuired to be subnitted for review
j and approval are as a result of regulaticas uhich were orcoult:ated prior to
! the i: arch 23, 1970 revision of Part 170 which added the new Section 170.22.
j Even though a regulation becane effective prior to " arch 23, 1970, this does
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not nean that submittals now received and requiring review and approval are
except fron fees.

If we can be of assistance to you, call 3'11/492-7225.

Sincerely. -
- orici al SIC" N # ,

11eba M. DICM
Reba !i. Diggs
Facilitias Program CoorJinator

. License Fee ::anaconnnt Branch
Office of AJninistration
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